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ZOO-GEOGRAPHICAL DIVISIONS FOR SIAM. 
BY C. BoDEN KLoss, F.R.G.s , F.z.s. 

\Vhile residents in Siam know the position of, or have no 

difficulty in locating, the towns, villages and varions geogr!1phical 
features of that country, snch i;; not t ha ca.;;e with non-l'esidents, who 

are furnished a.s a rul e with only the small-scale map of an ordinary 

at las. For many naturalists i t wonlJ, t herdore, lead to a clearer 

understand ing of the zoology of the country, if a number of zoo-geo
grap hical divisions were agreed upon and generally Pmpl oyed. 

For these I ~ugges t, the followi ng :-

1. Northern Siam. Th e Laos country, mostly mountainous or 

snbmontane, north of a line (approximately Lat. 17° 50', but for all 

pmctical purposes 18' N ot·t h) bet wee n t he month of the Me ~~ne or 
Thoungyin River, n.n. affiu ent of the Salwin, and th e g t·eat eaqtern 
bend of th e MeKawng in Long·. 101° 30' E. 

2. Central S iam. The great plain watered by the Menam Chao 

Praya ann it;; tributaries, so uth of upper Siam, incluning the low lands 
of the b.1.sin of t he Bang p:1kong Rivet· in the south-east and th e lower 

raaches of the MeKlawng and Petchaburi Rive!'s in the south-west. 

3. Western Sin. m. The hi.Jl co unt ry between th e 'renasserim 

frontier and the Menam lowland plain from the Me Mue Hiver month, 

south to Koh L1.k in abQut L1.t. 11° 45' N. near Petchaburi. 

·L. .Peninsular Siam . The Malay P eninsula from Koh Lak 

south to the Malayan boundary. 
5. Eastern Siam, The " Km·at Plateau " bounded on the north 

and east by the MeKawng, on the south by the Cambod ia n fwntier 
and ( conti nuin g beyond this westwanls ) by the sout.hem slopes of t,he 

Deng H.ek Range to its termination near Sarabmi ; th ~ nce north to 
the MeKawng bend along the 'vatershecl between the Menam ancl Mo

_Kawng river systems. 
6. S;:mth-eastern Siam. The varied country along the Gulf_ 

bounded in part by the southern edge of the Ba.ngpal~ong basi n ( ap
proximately in Lat. 13° 20' N) and partly by the Battambang-Cambo

dian frontier. 
In a small area like Siam, we should not expect to find much 

variation in the 'iloo logy if it were all the same kind of country, 

b_ut when this differs-forests and open country, mountains anq 
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plains-we generally find a change in the fauna also, and this is 
particularly notable in a contrast bet.ween the life of the two latter 

kinds, and is perhaps always beRt illustrated by the mammals. Siam 
shows some of th.:lse ·orogmphical anrl vegetational differences, and it is. 
in accordance with them that I have attempted to clist.inguish a 

number of divisions, abont which, however, it is quite impvssible to 
draw sharp boundaries. 

Northern Siam, as I have c1efined it is, on the whole, a moun

tainous at·.:la, and vV tJstern Siam is the same. B!tsteru Siam is, 
speaking broadly, a sub-montane division of a different formation 
from the rest of the country, and with a different vegetation. In 

Central Siam I have enrleavoured to inclur1e the whole riverin e plaiu, 

and that only. South-eastern Siam contains both mountains and coastal 
lowlands ; as does Peninsulat· Siam, which, from the present point of 

vie\v, forms naturally a geographical sub-division. I have considered 
it here, as starting from the gap in the mountains between Koh Lak 

and Tenasserim, though it might with equal propriety be rE>garcled as 

commencing· at :M:uang Km or Pakcban. Though I shonld have pre

fen·ecl, with the classical instance of Egypt as precedent, to have 
divided the Menam country into Upper and Lower Siam, I have (in 

deference to the wishes of several m ern bers of the society) used the 
terms Northern . and Central for this a1·ea, though the latter name 
seems scarcely logical sinct> the periphery is incon.plete. 'rhe other 

titles require no explanation except that of Peninsular Siam about 

which a word or two may be Slticl . 
.A.meric)an zoo!ogists in reporting on collections from Trang, 

etc., set the fashion, and ate still in the habit of referring to tbat area 
as Lower Sia1n. 'l'his practice has been the cause of misunderstand

ing on the part of other naturalists, and has resulted in a good deal of 
confusion. Fot ·this outlying province I have, therefore, proposed the 

name of Peninsular Siam, as being especially descriptive, ancl, of all 
alternatives, the only one which is absolutely devoid of ambiguity ; 

which is not the case unfortunately with "southern"-a geograiJhical 

term of the same class as the others, and complementary to the two 

names for the river area. If collectors would refer to the above · 

divisions, the stations from which their material came, a very good 

idea of the provenenance of their specimens would be obtained, even 

though the exact positions could not be located. 
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